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摘  要 



































Accompanying the rapid development of today's society and increasingly 
competitive market, Administrative management in various industries is playing a 
prominent role day by day.. The further standardized administrative approval of 
business to implement a one-stop online makes it possible to administrative 
examination and approval. Administrative management system processes  
advantages below, such as the approval of all information, truly to reflect the 
administrative examination and approval process fair, open and fair manner, and to 
regulate the behavior of the civil service administrative examination and approval, so 
that to reflect the advantages of service-oriented government and the sun-oriented 
government. 
At present, because of  the uneven information degree of mining enterprises、 
the lag of regulatory means of industry managers、the barricade of  two-way 
communication of information-flow and work-flow between government and 
enterprise, mining companies are lack of visual means of monitoring to product safely, 
and the management patterns that government take on small mining companies are 
still crude and manual. On the one hand, government departments’ internal documents 
and administrative services for approval are conducted by hand..the main purpose is 
to improve administration level. 
This thesis is based on the development process of Hibernate administration 
system, for Government regulators on the management of small companies to achieve 
systematic management model. According to the preparation of the actual situation, 
the main purpose is to improve administration level. 
 The system referees on related technologies of Hibernate and Java, this design 













基于 Hibernate 的行政管理系统的设计与实现 
realization of the system and the flow chart of ideas, to explain an process of 
administrative management system design and development process. 
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 4 
第二章 相关技术简介 
行政管理系统使用 Java 面向对象语言开发，首先对 Java 语言特点进行介绍。
随后，从 Swing 组件的功能和作用、Swing 采用的 MVC 模式等不同方面对 Swing
做了介绍。 




































2.2 Swing 简介 
Swing 是 Java 的基础类(JFC)的一部分，而 JFC 是开发图形用户界面的 API
集，JFC 包括以下 API：抽象窗口工具包(Abstract Window Tookit，AWT)(版本 1．1
及以后的版本)、2D API、Swing 组件、可访问性 API[9]。 
AWT 是 Java 开发用户界面最初的工具包，也是建立 JFC 的主要基础。Swing
是建立在 AWT 之上的、包括大多数轻量组件的组件集。Swing 包含 250 多个类，
是组件和支持类的集合。Swing 提供了 40 多个组件，是 AWT 组件的四倍。Swing
不但提供了替代 AWT 重量组件的轻量组件（如按钮 JBuRon、标签 JLabel、复选
框 JcheckBOX、菜单 JMenu），还提供了大量有助于开发图形用户界面的附加组
件，如表格（Jtable）、树（Jtree）等。 
Swing 包是 JFC 的一部分， Swing 包的组成请见表 2.1 。 
 





Javax.Swing  Swing组件和使用工具 
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